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SUBSCRIPTION RATKS-

tfll Ciriltr , . - - - - SO cent ] pel wetk-
STMill . . . . . . 110.00 per Ten

Offloo : No. 7 Pearl Street , Near
roadway.

Borne one always in the office

MINOR MB 4TIOJNti.

Sea Joseph KclterV spring ttylos.

Additional local on toventh pssjo.

CHEAP RAILHOAD TICKETS. Buy them
rcm D. W. Bufhncll , 6 doors north ol-

postolEce. . mtf

There were I oar attachment suKn ID-

JaJgo Vaughftn'a court Hiturclay , three
railroads.-

An

.

- Infant child of Mm. Odell ,
] owa In tbo lower part of the city , dltd-
Baturd&y night and was burled yesterday.-

A

.

laboilnR men's hoard of trwlo nnd
protection agency is going to ho started In

this city soon , BO said a gentleman j eater-
day.

-
.

All members of Lodge No. 40 ,

KnlghtB of 1'ythiaa , are req netted to
meet in Everett's hall this evening nt 7:30:

o'clock.A
.

man of uzperienco wants n situation
in a grocery store. Wages no object.
Good references. AddreM "JAUIOS , " BIB
office.

Those who travels i the streets in tbe
lower part of the cltv , and particularly
down on Fourth avenue And Tenth street ,
are [malting lome vlolant and jus-

tifiable
¬

gestures cvar the condition of the
ddewnlks.-

A

.

Manitoba ware struck town be-

tween
¬

midnight and morning Saturday
and Sunday , necessitating the getting out
ol overcoats and fun that had been laid
away for their summer's roil.-

Rev.

.

. Armstrong , of the llrondway
Methodist church , WM taken 111 during the
morning services. Brother De Long 61'e-l
his pliico In the afternoon during the
funeral services of Mr. Yan De Bogorts-

Rush , the Omaha party who slugged
fell wild girl and robbed her of f200, Is
till languishing in the county dungeon ,

alien and defiant , awaiting tbe reqnUltlon
from Dos Molnei that will take him "over-
he river. "

There is $2 COO of county money ready
to be applied on the Indian cieek crosjlnu
when Unou| avenue (s completed , and the
pushing forward of that enterprise will be
one of the first question * to come before
the new conncil.

Justice Schutr hai removed to his
roomi over the exprees office. The three
Jastlcoi Are now in n row. We are not
twitting on facts. Thii row doon not mean
a fight It simply means that their offices
MO on thv game side of the street and nenr-
to each other.-

A

.

rumor ii running around town that
new democratic evening dally will come

forth this uprtnp. A kicking propensity
.hihowinK itself in the democratic fold
over the present management of uXfain and
It U nnderstood that tbe new journal will
make things lively for all concerned-

.At

.

the corner of Sixth and Haskell-
treets , In the northern part of town , w

found a new brick carpenter (hop , which
lione of the most rabitintial Improve-
meuts

-

now being erected In that locality.
Adjoining it Is a neat frame n sldence no1

going np , all of which is the property o-

lfeCary A Oasiel , carpenters and contract..-
Lars

.

. , whoio card U in car directory.-

An
.

Irishman named Andsrion , llrinf
ear the U. P. transfer, complained yet-

1terday at tbt polite station of ib oondnd-

of his nelghbnn) who ar * ntarly 1-

1Swedes. . It appean that tha ancliat-
Tlek'lngi who dwell 'Id his propinquity got
on a piratical1 drana% M ult d tha honst-
of Audenoo and drove him and bis fam-

.ily
.

from its precincts. Officer Tyion went
down and .reinstated Anderson , 'bat th*

Swedes had fled , "Our foreign popnla *

tlou" la thU Instance don't appear to affll.
late id any gr at extent-

.Th

.

* corps ot candidates for city
clerk -If abont ready for the tickle
Hcctn. Franey , Griffin , Tipton and Up¬

ton ara being urged for the place. The-
rb also another gentleman , a cousin o-

Mayor' Bowman , who It willing to tak-
tha position. Vraney was said yeiterday-
by( those wicked enough to talk polltlot-

on Sunday ) to have gone off tbe track
Among the candidates Qilffln and Upton
have the lead. Either one would mak-
an efficient officer-

.Palmer's

.

park will be an attraotlv-
cpot this coming season , as It is being pol-

Ished up for the advent of the ih lr . * Why
can't we have the beautiful slopes acd hill
all around ua mads Into miniature parks ,
temporarily at least ! The cleirfof awa
of underbruih and the erection of a few
eaU , summer houses and arbors would b-

a good speculation on tbe part of the men
who own our tree covered bluffs. It wouli
make their property more attractive am
tiring the public to look at and admire th
; beauty of Its surrounding ,

Constable Skinner is onca mere tb
fictlm of. ml'plaeed confidence. One o
the most torrowful sights of the day lit

ee this truly worthy representative of tb
city try to reit hlmielf by sitting down o-

hb elbows. It was this way : Tom rod
out Saturday to Weston to take two horse
on attachment. He rode a rator-bac
pony snd awedge saddle. On his arrltal a-

CPTeaton ho WAS so debilitated that he him
' Tanner to convey his body and tow hi
caravan to the Bluffs ,

It it proposed to have a worklngmen-
organisation for the benefit of lawyers
Justices of fhe peace , politicians , saloo
men and others who are excluded from th
present unions , assemblies andtanctuatie-

Thf writer has been offered o position o
the executive committee ; so of course tha
cities It. Office it what we want, am-

eow we can fly high. Can't you give u
the presidency ; then we will boom th
new board of trade (political trade ? ) In-

.two. colnmn article.

The paper that does the most howling
-abort "foreign rheets" has Its insld-
prhrtoi at Des Molnei a week or two be-

fore it aees daylight here. Now , thl
Morganatic glimmer has heen sbriekln
lustily for free whisky , but on Saturda-

Jts patent bowels gavs ns thirty lines o-

f. . . .1 . .

facts and eUttsllos In favor of high llotnse
that must have made Morgan Krnan. Tbe-
Qlobe should patron'ts' homo labor , and
not have his typo setting dune In "foreign-
parts. . " The Nonpareil hai ltd matter for
the inside sot In Ohlcng ) end sent here In-

itereotypa plates , a* an ? one can nscertiln-
If they ask n Nonpareil tyro. Oentlcmen
and brethren , let thooo who reside In man
sloni of glass observe caution In hurling
dingbats , or words to that effect.

The Bupreme court convenoa at the
court houpo to-morrow morning. The
judges and the learned and able coutncl
will again labor with tbo Amendment pro-

hibiting prohibiting tbo mleof liquor , but
as the question has already been decided
four to ono , It Is not expected that any
change will bo made In the ruling thereon
llonco but little attention Is given to the
matter , excepting thoto who are p ld to
fight the battle to the extreme and to
cave nothing undone tbat may eocuie-

victory. .

As our reporter WAS wending hla way
lomoward up Broadway About 10 p. m.

Saturday evening bo hoard the tup of tbe
alarm bell , and Ixfore he could uy Jr.ckt-

oblnfton the honk and ladder tnick ouio-
hundering down Broadway on full gnllop ,

nd almost Immediately following came
iluff City engine with liros nlrcxdy started
nd lioio cart following , it fortunately
iroved a false nliim , Tha promptness of

ur fire department in ro'pandlng 'to fire
larma la to bo commended , but when hook
nd ladder trucks come tuthlng along the
trcets they should have alarm bells
ttachod. A word to the wisp-

."Two

.

arrcsta made to duy on a war-
ant Irom Justice Abbott's office for selling
quor toft common drunkard , hnve net
onio te tiUl. A little game of blackmail.-
ng

.

is ejected. " The above la from the
rgan of the dtvei. Now , is It blackmail-

er that poor , worse than widowed , wife

nd mother to mote in the way the law
irovldoa for the protection of all iho holds
ear ? All honor to the woman who bat
bo conrng'i to grn , plo with tbo tempters

who are ruining her husband and her home ,
jsther be npheld , protected and cncoui.
god by the press , tbo pulpit and the pee
lo , Give us more of those women who

want to levy that kind of "blackmail. "

A Dane , Saron Peterson by name ,
was clutched by the talons of tbo law

.ttnrday afternoon and halted before his
loner , Judge Vaughac , to answer the
onsplaint of Jas. Wallace of assaulting

Wallace's' children. A large number of
witnesses were subpoen'd and the coso was

bout to proceed to trial whin Wallace
asked leave to go out and fetch In bis bflf-
as witness. It was St. Tatrlck'* day and

Wallace no sooner felt tbo freedom of the
reets than he dove into the nearest

aloon and proceeded to celebrate by ra k-

ng
-

himself "stationary drunk. " The
ourt meanwhile waited till patience hod-
eparted and then dismissed the ca e ,

aron' will accordingly continue to-

assault. .

MONDAY.
Call and BOO onr now stock.-

Z
.

T. LINDSEV & Co-

.llsvo

.

inat received a frcoh importa-
Ion of ll&rte mountain and Andreas-
ury

-
canarieB , (very fmo. ) Alco Grey-

ie d and Qroun Love birds. Rodnoed-
rlcoi onallcanarloB. if} '

. G. BnAOKETT.

Handsome freeentutlou.
0. Hendrle , E q , of the Council

31afft Iron workn prosouttd a valuable
gold watch to Harry Newton , con ol
our townsman Ghadtsj Newton for hla-

'althful' and long oontmnvd sorvlce
with him , and ona.inrvgcnivut to
other youths to give their bt ! energies
M tha trade they set'' out tt> learn ,

ilr Hondrlo U a man who appreciate *
those who are faithful and Industrious.

HOSPITAL MOVEMENT.
The Incorporators of the Oonncil-

31ufft hospital association are called
o meet at the board of trade rooms

at 8 p. m. to-night. Hovoral eligible
sites will be reported at the meeting ,
and ai this is qalta att important mat-
er

¬

a foil attendance is hoped for-

.TUESDAY.

.

.

Bay honest made Boots and Shoos.-
Wo

.

hare no shoddy Bluff ,

Z , T. LiHDsur & Co.

Died.-

Mr.

.

. J. J. Stewart' and wlfo have
just returned from Oakalooas , where
they have boon to attoad the funeral
of Mrs Stewart' * father , which oc-

curred on Friday last.
The deceased WAS ono of the load-

ingmon
-

of that part of the state , and
his death cansee universal mourning
by all who know him Jessn Stewart
was C3 years of ?gu and his honkh-
wae perftot , wbuti ho w&i euddonly
stricken with p rajnn! ( , and ui a fotr-
dojB passed qnlotly attajr.

Lass than a your of ltfo was allotted
to David Eajour , th toil of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert VanDeUj >;art. Yt* .
terday afternoon the sorrowing
parenta and their relatives and
friends laid the little one away la the
grave at Falrvlow cemetery.

Lat the children come to me,
Thbi tbe Savior said ; ( I

Blessed Jeius , 'tis to thee
Our little darling sped.

RUN'OVER !

Although the crush at times in onr
store is oxolljng , there has uovcr bson
anyone hurt jot. Call and yet yonr
bargain * , and TTO will BOO that you do
not got run .

over.Z.
. T. LIMDSEY & Co.

Money for the Unmarried.
One of the most solid Andsubsti Jtlal

institutions in this country is thejlar.r-
iaee

.
Fund and Mutual Trust Ass atlon ,

of Cedar lUplds , Iowa. They are organ ¬

ized under the laws of Iowa , und heir of-
.ncors

.
and directors are among the leading

and most prominent business men o Cedar
Kauldi. Every unmarried person should
have a certificate in this association.

It Is a splendid investment , as safe as
government bond. You can just as well
have a good sum of money to commence
married life on as not. A Urge number ol
members have been paid off, receiving over
800 per cent on their lavettment , Write
for circulars fully detailing the plan , whichu tbe finest known. Do not postpone ItGood agents wanted. Mention whore yon
saw this notice. J6-3m

After eating each meal take a dose
of Brown's Iron Bitters. It helps dl-

freition
>

, relieve * the fall feeling about
the stomach.

BT. PATttlOK'S DAY.

The 4 h of July , Washington' ,,

birthduy m.d Thtnkrgiving day , are nil
rolled into cue grand celebration by
our brethren from the land of Bi> gno ,

soldiers and poota , St. Pntrlck'a dftj-

briuga lo the sarfnco all the patriotic
and religions acntimont with which
the Irishman is BO freely endowed.-
Ula

.

veneration for the great and good
is also appealed to , BO it is not strange
that it has parsed Into an IrishAmeri-
can proverb that "St. Patrick's day Is
bettor than the 4th of July. "
For some years paat a cloud , has how
uvur , fallen upon the celebration ol
the 17th of March. When famine ,
oppression nud dissension nro dcaolat
lug the fatherland the sous of Ireland
have no money to spend for parades
and costly oolobratluns.

Saturday the groupi of wotkliionon-
in

,
holiday attire waa all that Indicated

the day-
.Thcro

.
was no dtunkonoea or ilotous-

lornonatratlouB , ouch aa too often mar
iho observance of national holidays ,
jut, osorything waa marked by ordtr-
nud decorum. This was no doubt in
part attributable to the nblo and
onruost worda of Father Mullhollntid ,

who hold eorvlou in the Catholic
cLurch in the moruluL' .

THE BALL ,

St. Patrick' )! society }< ave a ball at
the largo , well-lighted and perfectly
ventilated ball of St. Joaoph Academy ,
and a moat enjoyable and well con-
ducted

¬

party it was-
.At

.

10 p , m fully Bevouty-firo , and
perhaps otio hundred , couples wiiro
enjoying themeolvoa after the niott
approved ball-room methoda of pro
ouiiure. Beauty , wit , love , grnca and
;ayety ruled the fleeting huuro until
;he stroke of twelve catni booming
out to toll the happy throng that the
Sabbath was begun.

EVERY WEEK DAY.-

Wo
.

can Bupply you with honest
made Boots , Shoes and Slippers.-

Z
.

T. LlKDSEY & Co-

.Dr.

.

. West , Dentist , 14 Pearl atreot.

John Bonn Mlaempr.

Saturday , J. H. Wheeler , Johil-
Bohn and several moro of oar aporla-
mon wont oat toward Honey Greek to
shoot duoku. About noon Bohn
struck off from the rest ot the party ,

oaving his gnn-oaso , overcoat and
other aooontromenta in the

> oggy > He failed to reappear-
at supper time and hla
comrades waited , thinking ho had

;aken a long ramble and would be
jack later. At length , when ic waa
well on towards midnight , they start-
ed

¬
back to town , hoping that ho

night have returned bcforo them
Be wan not in the city and after wnit-
ug

-

till late in the afternoon a party
sot out to hunt np his whereabouts
Bis absence is very pucntlnr , and if ho-
a found alive and well hla frioudo will
30 very ranch relieved-

.STARTLING.

.

.

Wo have no startling announcement
to make , bat wo uluiply want to oak
pou to call and see the now goods we
are receiving direct from the leading
shoo factories of the world.-

Z.
.

. F. LINDSET & Co.

FOR SALK At a bargain , two choose
vats and fixtures. Address 2,304 ,
Oounoil Bluffs , Iowa._fob'27-tf

Our New lXan auiu improvement Uo-

Inveatigation Into the matter con-
vinces

¬

ua that one of the most equita-
ble , reasonable and feaalble plans of
building houses IB that proposed and
in operation by the Mercantile Loan ,
Trust and Improvement company of-
vhia city. By investing in sheron in
this institution , which IB backed by-

eome of our boat and moat reliable
tmalnoca teen , it becomes. poBtlb ! a and
comparatively oaay for * man off mod *

erate moans to secure a comfortable
homo for himself and family. In tak.-

ing
.

a certain number of nhareaat a
certain monthly payment , in a, few
yoara a man can own a house
of his own for abont the anma at-
ho payo monthly for font. Wo
believe the Mercantile Loan and Trust
company , by organising and opening
up for buslueos , having filled a long
felt want In Council Bluffs. Their
plans and system of loana will bear
the moat carofnl scrutiny and exam-
ination

¬

, and we have no hesitancy in
pronouncing them reasonable and
equitable , and backed by gentlemen
of honor and integrity. Aa the com-
pany exist * tt become * at once an In-

stitution
¬

of value and credit to onr
city and those who dcalro home*.
Their president Is T. A. Klrkland ,
vice president , Judge P.eako ; ace-
rotary , I. R. Beery ; treasurer , CoL-

Bcebe , and their office Is in the baao-
mont of Shugurt'a and McMahon'o
now Mock , corner First avenue and
Pearl attnt' *_' ian27-lv

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL

; % ' NOTICE&sr. *

, NOTICE. ppeclil adTS.rtlsomsnti. sue
Lost , round ; To , Loan , * tor Sale ,

' To Kent ,

Wants , Boarding , etc. , "will be Inserted In thli
column at thqUfwyratqp TKN CENTS PKB
LINE for ins first Insertion and FIVE CKNTf
PER LINK for each lubsequeat Insertion.-
Learq

.
adT trilwrneoll tvoor offlc , No. T

Pearl Street, pear ro'adway,

Wanta-

.WANTRDS1

.

uatlon by baker of 10 years
Call or oddretw Oni h h' u ,

Omaha Nebraska. 430 101

.A man of experience Kantsas't-WANTED In a grocery vtoro , Wa re no ob-
ject. . Uoodrtfcr uics. Address "Junes. " DUN
office.

WANTKP A woman who can da the work
fai'lly and iiuue baby and

mother. Addros , stating tcims rer ctk , Z. T. ,
llss Orrics.-

A

.

OKNOY Wantrdbyaycunftandentfrpitslci ;
xV. attorney , with olllco In c ntro of town and
en K round floor, 'mala firms thai want a
Council Hinds renits ntat'te' should aildrisj-

JOIINDOE , 7 Pearl St-

.WANTKU

.
Agoodcook. O II at 813 Main

MIlS. A. SPOOR.

WANTED Krcrybody i. Council Bluffs lo
Till Dss , 90 cent * per week , ds

limed by carrion. Office , No I Pearl Street
near Broadway.

For Sole ana Rent

FOR RENT A front parlor and bed room , fur-
unfurnished. Call on or add r as

8 , Dodge. 1720 7th Avenue. Single meq preferred.

OLD BEES In pacnges ol a hundred at Sto
package at TUB. Bii office , No. T Peail

street U-

A N offlce , moot advantageously situated , offers
rV. drsk room In return for renlcea ; gas , fuel ,

eto , , furnished. Addrett , "Office," 13n oOot ,
OouncUBluSt.

Will open on April 1st an elegant and com
ple-

teSTOKE. .
IT 503 BROADWAY. NFXT TO & PMY'S' BANK ,

They will carry a very

X. . <& , C33E3 S "3F O O Xd
and will keep a full line of

House Furnis ing Goods.C-

ASADY
.

& ORCUTT ,

502 BroidfTcty , Council Blufff ,

OXA IM 3XTOTICU.-
TO

.

CONSUMERS OF WATER.
The O'mncll Bluffs City Waterworks Company hereby announces , that it will put

In Service Pipes to the curb of the street on the line of ita miins for all parties who de-

sire
¬

to have connectli ns made with the street mains before the Waterworks are com-
pleted

¬

, and who will make application therefor to the company

BEFORE APRIL 1 , 1883.-
at

.

the folowlog prices , payable la advance :

4- Inch Service Pipe .- $7 25
" " '% 850-

i " " " 9 75-

J " " " 11555
1" " " 1300T-

hesa priori Include the cott of opening and doting the elrert. tapping the street water main ,
furnlshlr g nd Irtertlnit corf oration crck , furnUhli g and puttli g In extra strong leal service pipe ,
furnlfhfnv tid puttlrj In (.tub step , strp boi ano co er con.plelf , an m kl gall ntcewuryron-
ne'tlons bctwren tboftnetinaln ana thocnrbol the t reel which are about one-half the coil
to the consumer or dclnsr tbe mine work after tr e waterootka are ccm leted-

.In
.

vlewnf the contcmpUtod patlnir of certain streets In the clly , pirtlcs are recommended to-
m ke application Immediately at tbe office of tbe company ,

w-

In order to mre tbe necessity and avoid the Increased expense of breaking up the strret after paving
has been done.

HARRY BIRKINKINB , Engineer.
Council Bluffs , Feb. 201883. ml-dtf

NEW GOODS. NEW FIRM !

Nugent & Smith.
MERCHANT TAILOR

N03. 7 AND 9 MAIN STREET , FIRST DOOR SOUIH OP AMERI-
CAN

¬

EXPRFSS OFFICE.

ALL THE LATEST STYLES.

ARTISTIC WORKMANSHIP.D-

IRECTORY.

.

. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

# Pft GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
43* UU. | IB Main Street aud C17 Pearl Street.

MAX MOHN.OKK8TON} HOUSE-

.J.

.

M BABSTOW. M. D. OFFIOB :. Oor. 5th St. and 5tb Av-

e.DR

.

' J F WHITE OFFI ° : °°r-M Lnd 5th , np-Btalw.
'Residence , 609 Willow Avenue.

HCO LSI IDT JUSTICE OF THE P ICE ,d | OfRoo after February 15th , over American Bxpreis-

.S

.

WAPNER L1XERr.AND FEED. WILL CONTRACT
for foneraln at reasonable ratrn , No. 22 4th St.

J. M. ST. JOHN & GO , GASH BUYERS ,
Who esile butter , eggs , poultry ard fruit. Ship tout. Dratt by return mail 316Brosdw y-

.A

.

DICDPC NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE ,
fV Cor. Main and Flrat aven-

ue.PETHYBRIDCE&

.

HERBERT-

S.CC

.
JUIITIJ CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER , Cor. 7th and

QlHI I lit Broadway. Plant and peoifiottlon farnUhed-

W.. W. SHERMAN. brings patronage. 124 Main ntreet.

JAMES FRANEY and Roaoonablo 0 * argot. 872 Broadway.

HOW !* Rt QflM FURNITJRE. STOVES and
Honaohold Supplies , 303 Broadway-

.LI

.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW , Jamea Block ,NOT & HART , In state and federal cour-

ts.EOTf&OlrDT

.

D On Mann'fFlnoFurnltur.n.UpholatorygoodB
i I ;& uUOurtainaand WindowShadoa,309BV-

aynDCDIIC llftOffOH Hides , Poltn , Tallow nnd Grea-
se.UOtKNty

.

nyOIUFV OL UU.t Ohloago&lSN.MalnSt. 0. Blaffj-

I D UC ATdJ BALED HAY, CORN , OATS ,

U. LI- BRAN , Etc. , 114 North Main Street.

And bath house , 421 and 423 Broadway. L. Sov-

erelgn
-

, Prop. , P.J.Montgomery , M. D. , Phy.-

A

.

I A fid D BOOT AND SHOE SHOP , No. 522 ,
Oor. Broadway and Ssntt stree-

ts.llfnnr

.

nADV VETERINARY SURGEON , oaic-
eff Milt UnKYj Bray's atable , No. 12 Scott stre-

et.ICIAtin

.

BROOKLYN MARKET ,

LtLfHilU , Cor. Eighth and Broadw-

ay.Pl

.

UfllllCOOV Manuf of HORSE COLLARS , Trade sup

litlllltduf | piled , 8th St. , between Gth and 7th Avenue

I 1A lint I FURNITURE , STOVER , and GENERALA Ut lYlHllUllLy HO C8E HOLD SUPPLIES , 325 Broadwa-

y.DE

.

GAY & GASSEL Corner
OSTRAOOR82d

Sixth and Haakell
BUNDERS

streets.
,

A Specialty of Fashionable and Dur-

ableSLIPPERS
AND TDE

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
WITH FIRS? GLASS GOODS IS DUE 01111.

I'LEASE CALL AND KXAMINE CUR

rF.VPR1NCSTOCK! :

IN LIKES O-

FBoys'
Men's ,

,

Uirl's ,

Children's

BOOTS All ) SHOES.-

Vo

.

GBC! the nttention of the public , One
place Is-

Atiil there Is whore you will always flnil as.

Z. TLINDSEY&CC ) ,
412 Broadway , Council Blnffa , -

Woat Side Square , Olarinda , 1U-

WADUQUETTE

-

, GUIBERT & CO. ,
(Successors to ERB & DUQUETTE ) ,

FniitprQ Hiui P
u

0 and 18 Pearl-st. , Council BIuTs , la.-

M.

.

. GALLAGHER ,

Gh IB O O IE DRIJESStore , Frenh Goods , Log Price * , Pchto Attendants-

.Firs'

.

Dorr V'ast of the Metropolitan Hotel , Lower Broadway
fcb31ytatuth -

_
____

PETER 0. MILLER ,
WHOLESALE AND BET AIL

A , X3 * 3E jSfc. JE 3E3 JEg, I
AID WINDOW SHOES PAINTING IN ALL ITS BRANOBES ,

FEESCOINGIN MODERN STYLES , ,

M7LE ABSTRACT 0 F FICE.
T. ixr. fcji cs ir i xc. xiOK n o .

.sands and Lots Bought and Sold ,
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES.

PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS
BLUFFS IOWA

*

M. T. DAVIS , Prosldont.-
J.

. N. B E ASTON , Secy.
. 0. HOFFMAN , VIce Pres. 0 HULBURT , Adjusler.

MUTUAL IOWA STOCK INSURANCE GO.

Insures Live ? took Against Loss by

THEFT OR DEATH.O-

fflo
.

* . 103 Pearl atrtttt ,
OOUNOIL BLDFFS , - - IOWA.

The only company In Iowa that will Insnra
your stock acalnst loss from any cause whatever.

Owners ol Sto-k will consult their own lnteret If , when
insuring theli Stock , tneyt-r thath policy Itdudetafl-
'he IOMCS tb ) may bav , snd be sa Isflod with nothing UM.
* For faither Information call on or address

B. L. SMITH , Local Afifeat. - r - - < ffio i No 0 Main Street ,

MRS. D. A. BENEDICT !

-*-'- THE LBADINQ DEALER m

837 'Broadvfray , Oounoil Bluffs , Iowa ,

For EtaBines , Bollere , lOaatinRB , Repairs and

MACHIN Y.
' ? enfl Orflers to JOHN GI8.BERT , Mannfactnrer

Const > ftreet and 8th Avenue. Ooune'l' Bluffs. P orop' attention to orders.-

LL

.

WATER WAVES.Tk-
al

.
" cihnplnz , at Urt. J. J. Ouod't Half Store at prices nevei Defer * touched by-

iyo fh"rdJ2l ruU line ol swltcheo , tto. at kreatly reduced prices. Alsogolf ,
r tad colored net* Waves m l Irom l.dlee' awn hall. Do not (all lo call b lore P chasln-

.hut.. . -AH good. w r ted pttBMtod. MBB. JJOOD. .
M Ufm >Jw (

Highly-Brei Trotting Stallions ,

Owned by Dr. O. W. Archibald.

1883 SEASON 1883K-

OMLMOMT Dark chestnut horse. 19-

haYdsblgE , foaled 1879 ; bied by Oen.W.T.-
W.tbers

.

, Lexington Ky ; by Almonl , dam Nor-
man Mali by Mexandei'a fionnan , the sire of
Lulu , record 3:18: ; Mnvont by Alexanders Abdal-
lah

-
, sire of Ckldsml h Maid , r cord 2:14.: AI-

mont htslred.10 horsw with records 11 :SO and
bet er , nd 3 vlth records in ir20 and b tter-

.QljENXVOOO
.

' hestnut rorrtl horse. IB-

hansSlgh , loaTd.mO , Md bj Pliny Nicholas ,
Esq. , West Liberty , Iowa , by W p lt , dam a fine
K ntucky bred in-re , Q Inwood U a large pow-
erful

¬

hone , weighs 1,160 p unds. ha gnat style
and speed , and his iroveu hlinaelt a mos excel-
lent sire. '

These hirecs potKS ) rare Individual excellence ,
nd cholcn Irceulnj ; . hcso highly bred stal-

1 ous will make the tprlng season ol Ie83 * t the

Oonncil Bluffs Driving Park
At (35 Eton , to Insnro

For further Information apply to
SAMUEL COLBURN , Trainer,

Council Blntla Driving Park-
.mnrlSdlm

.

EDWIN J. ABBOTT ,
.

Justice ot the Peace and

Notary Public.
3 IBBroadway , Council Bluffs-

W.

-

. R. VAUGHAN :

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,

Omaha and Council Bluffs

Ural Estate & Collection Agency.-

n

.

Odd Fellow * block , ores Savings'

MOBDAN , KELLBR & 00. ,
tV . j-

Tbe flneal qualltr a d laivcst stock west ol
Chicago ol * ooden and MeUllc Cases. Calls at-

it
-

all hours. We deir o rep tltlom
quality of srootls or prices. Oor Mr Motyta ha*
served u uouertakar tot foiir Jears and bot-
oughlr

-
uuoonttuidt hU huanwis. Wareroomt ,

311 Broadway. UPnoUJTEIU NO In aU Its
brancbM DrornDtlr attended to also oarpella-
Ing and lamorequlns. telegraphic atta uia or-
ders

¬

filled without aeUy.
_

rnot. omou. w. u. M. roisr.

OFFICER & PUSSY ,

Council Bluffs , la.
Established , 1866

Dealers In Foreign and Domealla Kxchanf *
nd borne securities-

.E

.

, J , HABDIHQ , H , D , ,

Medical Electrician
AND

GYNECOLOGIST.Qia-

daals

.

ot Klectropathlo InstUatloa , Phil*
dslphla , Fenna.

Office Oor , Broadway ft Olonn ATI.-

OOUKOIL

.
BLUrn , IOWA.

TBS Utatmsat at all dUtaSM and Mlafol <t-

IrolUet pnollar to fsfflaltl a tptolaliy.


